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C ou n ty  A nd C lub  C h airm an  A n d  1 been so complete as to leave no 
M em b ers H o lt P a r k e r , | doubt as to the party’s future i 

The Conudersport, Pa., Enter- j course, dominated as it is by the

cident Parker and Davis should
, , •  ,; trusts of the country, if by ac-iprise tells ofthe breaking up of _____

the Knox democratic club in 
that town over the Parker quest
ion. It says:

Tuesday night’s meeting was 
one of the stormest of the club. 
The bursts of oratory, the ter
rible arraignment of the Par
ker - Hill - Belmont platform, 
could be heard as far north as 
First street and many were at
tracted by the din. The trouble 
was caused by the president of 
the club, L. B. Seibert, who is also 
chairman of Democratic county 
committee, the bosom friend of 
Colonel Guffey, and his personal 
representaive in this county, 
boldly repudiating the Parker 
platform and announcing that 
henceforth and forever he 
would vote and work for the re
publican party, until the Demo
crats got into line for the old and 
cherished principles, now almost 
forgotten, and forsake the gold 
standard of Hill and Belmont. 
He would not and could not fol- 
his party leaders in their bid 
for Wall street money and total 

} surrender of those elementary 
principles of old school demo
cracy, and has sent in his re
signation from the county and 
state committees. In this move
ment he took with him a majority 
of the members of the club, in
cluding those who have fought 
the battles of their party in 
this borough for the past ten 
years. W. L. Lillibridge, the 
late nominee for member of A s
sembly, also withdrew from the 
Club and announced that he 
would not swallow the Barker- 
Hill platform. Seibert's brother 
made the same announcement 
and others followed one by 
one. ”

RUSSO-JAPAN WAR NEWS.
B ig  F ig h t  O n .

S t . P etersburg , Aug. 
At last the decisive battlebe elected. The party has been 

bound, gagged and delivered j the campaign seems to be 
bodily into the control of tne | promised. Having completed 
veryinterests I have been tight- his envelopnig movement of the

Russian position, Generaling the last eight years, and if 
candidates, who are subservient 
to the Standard Oil company 
and their trusts shall be elect
ed, it must be without my aid or 
sanction. I shall in the near 
future issue a more extended 
statement of my reasons for re
fusing to support the ticket. In

Kuroki ordered simultaneously 
an advance from all points 
against Hai Cheng and Liao 
Yang. Fighting A raging on 
both fronts and still continues. 
The latest reports contain noth-

view of my inability to support I ing yet confirmatory of the ru- 
the ticket, I, of course, shall j mors that General Kuropatkin 
not attend the convention a t ; has been defeated.
Iowa City. A. W. Maxwell, i At all points the Japanese 

Seymour, la. j employed artillery to the best
~  ;— * ~  advantage. General Kuropat-

! kin s situation will be desperate 
Chicago, Aug. 1 . —Declaring jin the event of his defeat, 

the strike broken and that a I Keenest anxiety is felt at the

l.a\v.v< r  I*
W. H. Everroad, a 1* 

Columbus, hid., who
er of 
as a

delegate'to the St. Louis demo
cratic convention from the 
Fourth Indiana district, has 
bolted'the parly and writes S. 
W. Williams of Vincennes as 
follows:

”1 shall not support Parker 
and Davis electors at the com- 

Y ing election. I have decided 
' and so declared that I shall 

support Watson and Tibbies. 
I remain a democrat and an ar
dent supporter of democratic 
principles as I understand them.

“My judgement is that there 
are more democratic principles 
embodied in the Populist plat 
form this year than there are in 
the platform upon which Parker 
and Davis are expected to make 
the campaign. Ho I have tem- 
porarilly given my support to 
the Populist candidates and 
shall continue to do so until 
such time as the Democratic or
ganization concludes to give 
battle in the interest of the peo
ple rather than in the interest of 
Wall steet and the privileged 
class. Such modest support as I 
can givethe populist ticket is as
sured you, and there wTill be no 
recession from this determina
tion .”

V

I o w a  S ta te  C h airm an  R esign s.
Unable to countenance, aid Chicago passed 

or support the cadidates or 
platform of the St. Louis con
vention, I have tendered my re
signation as a member of the 
state central committee, and as 
chairman of the same body.
JThe announcement of my deter- 
uhation to repudiate the ticket 
has been delayed until this date 
in an effort to persuade jnyself 
that there was enough good in 
the candidate to justify me in 
remaining loyal to the ticket.
Thus far I have discovered ab
solutely nothing to cqmmend it 
to the voters of this country.
Its surrender to Wall Street has

and that a 
working force has been received 
of more than 1,000 men and wo
men, many of whom deserted 
the union cause, the packers to
day began the week’s operations 
with the largest receipts of live 
stock that has reached the 
stock yards since July 12, when 
the strike began. There were 
015 cars, carrying 25,000 cattle, 
35,000 hogs, and 17,000 sheep, 
in the day’s shipment from the 
west, and with this supply the 
killing gangs in the big plants 
were busily occupied.

The assertion that the strike 
is broken is scouted by the 
strikers as being manifestly 
absurd.

Swift <fc Co., declare that 
nearly all the old millwrights 
and car workers returned to 
work, and further asserted that 
the firm never intends to take j 
back the striking teamsters on  
barn men, the claim being made 
that the packers have learned 
to do without the wagons here. 
All shipments to Chicago 
branches will be made by rail
road. Retailers take their wag
ons to the. branches for p̂ur
chases.

Among- rite toilers who reacli- 
1 the stock yards today were lO'O 
negro women.

TO GO O U T  A G A IN .
The position of the live stock 

handlers, who struck at the 
stock yards in sympathy with 
packing house employes and 
afterwards returned to their 
duties, handling stock for the 
packing companies involved in 
the strike as well as for the in
dependent plants, has been 
made plain by the official state
ment that their action was tak
en in obedience to their union 
officers. It*is declared that they 
stand ready to strike again if it 
appears necessary.

Fifty strikebreakers from the 
Pacific coast en route to the 
packing- house plants at Omaha, 
Kansas City, St. Joseph and 

through Fort 
Worth Sunday nig-ht.

W atson  W ill A ccep t.
Louisville, Ky., July 30.— 

Jo A. Parker, a member of the 
executive committee of the 
Populist party, received a tele
gram today from Thomas E. 
Watson of Georgia, stating that 
he will accept the nomination 
for President recently tendered 
him by the National Populist 
convention.

104 of these papers only $ 1.

Keenest anxiety is felt at 
war office for news of the bat
tle. The general staff seems ut
terly dumbfounded at the num
ber of men the Japanese possess 
and consequently the Kuropat
kin statement that they are 
landing another heavy force at 
the port of New Chwang adds 
to the solicitude.

Tokio, July 3 0 .—The Japan
ese casulties at the battle of Ta 
Tche Kiao were twelve officers 
and 136 men killed and 
fourty-seven officers and 848 
men wounded, a total of 1,013 
killed or wounded. The general 
staff announced this evening 
that five Japanese officers had 
been killed and forty-one 
wounded in the fighting, which ' 
has been going on around Port 1 
Arthur since last Tuesday. The j 
losses in men are not given. I 
This is the first announcement 
of its kind since the beginning j 
>f the siege of the fortress and ! 

it indicates that there has been | 
serious fighting.

Russia flakes Protest To 
Kiigkiiid.

L o n d o n , July 20. —Russia has j 
tiled a formal protest at the for - : 
eign office against British ship-! 
ments of contraband to Japan. 
The Associated Press learn s 1 
that the Russian Government, ! 
since the beginning of the war 
has carefully watched the manu-1 
facture of goods intended for 1 
use by the Japanese govern-1 
ment and as soon as it estab
lished such goods wTere to be 
shiped to hostile destination, 
the facts were officially com
municated to the British gov - 
ernment with a request that 
measures be taken to put a stop 
to it. It is further asserted that 
in many cases the government 
has not taken action and it is 
understood when the war ends 
Russia proposes to present a

S3<»gyui mmam m w A W C i  H Iut 7 xkw-xX-J.M ' >.*
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Make
For Our

Fall Stock*
A§*2

t | |  and to-do so we will g ive our friends and cu sto m ers®  
Pa the advantage o f another Special Sale

We will give you an E legant 3 -p iece wash suit, 
Coat, pants and vest for on ly  $1.00. We have only q  

P |i about 25 of these suits left that we must close out, ri| 
First come first served. E very straw hat in the house ^  
at and below cost. A few 2-piece Flanel su its at the t .* 

H | following prices:
$ 6.00 Suits now only $ 4 . 5 0
$ 7 . 5 0 ......................... > .5 0
$8.50 “ -‘ “ 0.5O

P* Blue Line i Coats and Pants at 1 , 0 0  each.. . . .'§|j
£.; We will also make Special Prices on Children’s clothes du- £4

ring this sale. Dm’t forget that we have the Largest Stock of rid
§§f Dry Goods, Groc< ries and Feed in the town and at prices that „'3si
fH will please you. So when you want anything in this line always
§H come to headqua; :ers. ’‘M

m

M irl]»-H«ll Cl
Wi'M M o  fij o .\:\

■r

Globe Confectionery
lo t l

Handle the Bast Candies, Nuts andF
A m arillo  B akerij Brett !, Best i 

Agents fo r  Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Si 

For a delightful smoke, try our choice

H A N D SO M E  ICE C R EA M  PARLOR.

Cream by the dish or whohsak-

miS,! I ! !

sdaye

Home-made cream 25c pint, 40c per qt 
gallons and over $1  per gallon.

Stiffen’s cream 30c per pt., 50c per qt., 
and over $ 1 .5c

per g

>2 per gal gallon.-
50 per gallon,

D I  B B S  I 5 U O S . , roprii'tors

h .

S ea w a ll C o m p le te .
Galveston’s seawall was com

pleted Friday. One year, three 
months and sixteen days have 
been consumed in building this 
gigantic piece of masonry which
stretches 17,293 feet along the I Chickens, eggs, B u tte r, e tc .

, .  . . r V, , , . ", , fa c t  ev ery th in g  good to  ea t.gulf side of Galveston island,

WACCONLR SELLS
(D o e sn ’t k eep )

All kinds of F ru its, vegetables and 
coun try  produce, such as Apples, 
P eaches, S traw berries, G ooseberries, 
G rapes, Cherries, P iep lan t, E ggplant, 
G reen beans. J i’eas, P o ta toes, B oast
ing ears, O kra: Onions, Cucum bers,

e tc . —In

completely warding off the sea 
from the city.

The seawall as it now stands 1 
represents an expenditure of 

bill for damages to the British 1 $1,198,318.80 by the county, 
government which will offset J W. J. Bryan said in 1895, that 
the indemnities claimed for the ! he would not support a gold
seizure of British steamers.

Amarillo is to have a fair the 
latter part of August. There 
will be races and exhibitions of 
live stock and farm and garden 
products, for which prizes will 
be offered. Such amusements as 
usually accompany fairs will be 
carried on. The fair w ill be ex
tensively advertised and the 
railroads will give reduced 
rates.

A. E. Harp of Plainview, says 
the central Plains counties will 
make over 15,000 bales of cotton 
this year.

standard man for President. 
The gold standard crowd had 
taken charge of the state con
vention and he went so far as 
to say that if that was democ
racy and was ratified by the 
Democracy of the nation, he 
would ‘̂serve his country and 
his God under another banner.” 
Well, the policy he so condemn 
ed then has been ratified by the 
Democratic party of the coun
try. Now why can’t Mr. Bryan 
be consistent?—Beacon Broken- 
bow, Neb.

The excursion train into Fort 
Worth Sunday had aboard 547 
excursionists.

TOMATOES and MELON'S, TOO!
1 'hone '.G.

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAP.
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Ramsey’s store.

T .  ' W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. Ry. 
Office rear of Rutherford'e harness store 

Residence phone 38,2r. 
____________ CLARENDON, TEXAS.

J. L. CRISP’S
BARBER SHOP

Is the place for a neat hair-cut at 
35 or a comfortable shave for 15 
cents All work first class- 

Smitz restaurant building.

Old p p -r-> Ibr ..ale at t u s office  
only 15 cents p r hundred.
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The Clarendon Chronicle.
P ublished  T w Iec-a-W eek  by 

W. P. BLAKE, Editor and Proprietor.
Eater* <1 Iiruutv 1 . 190*, Ht i i.iendoo. 'ex , 

a* socudA la*' tnatier, under A ct of tion*re»« March 8.1870.
CLARENDON, TEX., AUG. II, liKM.

T Y P E  FO R  S A L E .
57 Pounds of this IS. IS. A S 8-pt No. 

15, In line condition, only ‘.*8e per pound.
Cases Si.

T he farmer who fattens and 
kills his own meat is indepen
dent of the beef trust anyhow.

What lias become of the num
erous fellows who four years 
ago declared by all that was 
good and bad that the democra- j 
tic party would never become j 
Clevelandized again.

You said four years ago witli 
all the seeming sincerity at your 
command, that you would quit 
tlie democratic party should it 
ever go back to Clevelandism. 
How do you feel about it now?

P a t r i o t i s m  does not consist 
in being a partisan. The true 
patriot enthusiastically con
tends for the right side of all 
questions pertaining to the wel
fare of the country, regardless 
of party.

The day for raising cheap 
horses has passed. Range will 
cost something and cheap grain 
is far off. They must become a 
farm product. It takes longer 
to raise a horse to serviceable 
age than it does to tit a steer 
for market, and the cost per 
year is about the same.

Next Saturday the useless 
formallity of a “notification 
fo Parker will take place. Lat
er his letter of acceptance will 
follow, and, like Grover’s, no 
doubt, will be loaded with pol
icies to be carried out, the con
sequences of which will draw 
out the apologies of his benight
ed followers for years to come. 
It will be watched for with in
terest, as the sop thrown to 
Wall Street may land him the 
office.

H ere fo rd  C o llege .
Tiie college question at Here

ford lias not been aired much of 
late for the simple reason that no 
definite plans for the future had 
been perfected. The property 
was tendered to the Baptist 
church but since their Educa
tion Commission will not meet 
till November, nothing definite 
could be done in this direction; 
hence,* it was decided by the 
Board that work should begin 
at once, if this year’s work is to 
be made a succe'ss, and they 
were fortunate in convincing 
Prof.’s Wyatt and Noblitt that 
it was to their interest to take 
charge of the school.—Brand.

N ew  R a ilro a d  C h a rtered .
The Kansas, Tulsa and South

western Railroad Company has 
been incorporated under the 
laws of Oklahoma for the pur
pose of building a line that will 
commence at a point on the 
Iron Mountain in the Cherokee 
Ration, pass through Cherokee, 
Creek, Seminole and Choctaw 
Nations, and through Pottawa
tomie, Cleveland, Lincoln, Okla
homa and Comanche in Okla
homa, Clay and Wichita coun
ties, in Texas, to Wichita Falls, 
a distance of 250 miles. The 
capital of the company is $2,000, 
IKK).

S T A T E  N E W S .

ginning 
good,

Papers with a political pull 
on their representative, or some 
of the administration crowd, 
are getting a nice little rake off 
in publishing the constitutional 
amendments and University of 
of Texas ads.

Tiie Sherman Democrat has 
passed its 24th year and boasts 
of subscribers who have been 
continuous patrons from the be 

The Democrat is a 
newsy paper and de

serves its fine patronage.
jQn a recent trip of an Atlan

tic steamer, a daily bulletin 
was published containing news 
furnished by wireles telegraphy.

At St. Louis Friday a sen
tence of sixty days in jail and a 
fine of $5500 was imposed on E. 
J. Gildersleeve, a ticket broker, 
by Judge Kinealy, for contempt 
of court for violating injunc
tions by dealing in non-trans- 
ferable World’s Fair railroad 
excursion tickets.

Tiie following is remarkable 
if true: “Iceland with a popula
tion of 70,000 inhabitans, is 
without a parallel on the globe 
for morality, sobriety and 
Christianity. It is said there are 
recorded but two thefts in 1000 
years, and there are no jails or 
police. Every person of sound 
miud over ten can read and 
write and all are members of 
the church.

Around Texhoma the farmers 
have about 150 acres of cante- 
loupes all of which are doing 
well. A northern firm has con- 
contracted for the entire crop 
at a price that will bring the 
growers about $200 per acre.— 
Dalhart News.

Tiie Democrats of the city of 
Joilet, Ills., are badly torn up 
on the account of the nomina
tion of Parker. The Daily News 
of that city sent postal cards to 
a number and tiie replies show 
a large per cent, who refuse to 
support Parker. The News 
says that 200 democrats in one 
ward will not support the 
Democratic national ticket.— 
Mo. World.

Terry county lias been organ
ized with Brownsfield as county 
seat. By the census of 1000 Ter
ry county had a population of 
forty-eight, in 19055, according 
to the rolls in the controller’s 
office tiie county had 1 H0 tax 
payers and in 1904 has an esti
mated population of 500, having 
increased 452 in four years, 
This gives the state 2550 or 
ganized and fourteen unor
ganized counties.

Rev. Thornton reports five 
conversions at the Newlin meet
ing. He returned home Sunday 
night. Mrs. Thornton also re
turned home from central Tex
as.

A Rock Island train was held 
up Saturday night near Tucum- 
cari, N.M., and the express safe 
was dynamited, but it contained 
no money.

Ex-Gov. Pattison of Pennsyl
vania is dead1

Tom Cox, who formerly work
ed on the Rowe Ranch in this 
county, and who for several 
years has been at work on the 
Denver road, was killed by the 
train on which he was braking 
at Dalhart early Saturday 
mornimg. It is not known just 
how it occurred, but he gave 
the signal to back up the train, 
which knocked him down, un
seen by the train crew, and it 
was backed over him 12  car- 
lengths. The train was again 
pulled forward over the re
mains. Being missed the crew 
went to look for him and found 
him badly mulitated, his legs 
being cut off and one of them 
cut in two, the arms and upper 
portion of the head also, and 
the body cut in two. His re
mains were brought here Sun
day morning by a number of fire
men, the young wife and a 
brother from Fort Worth being 
among the number. Rev. Skin
ner preached the funeral ser
mon at the Baptist church and 
the fireman had a service at the 
grave. He had been married 
about a year.

Several hundred bales of new 
cotton were sold at Seguin Sat
urday at 104 cents.

The telegraph operators on 
the Katy were expected to 
strike yesterday evening.

Sam H. Claypool, a bicycle 
rider, was killed in Fort Worth 
Saturday night by colliding 
with a buggy.

Montague county’s commis
sioners have appointed Mrs. 
W. H. Beauchamp county trea
surer to fill the unexpired term 
of her husband who died recent
ly.

At Dallas Friday Samuel H. 
Cordell, an insurance agent, 
about 4H years old, shot and in
stantly killed his wife and then 
turned the revolver on himself. 
Death in both cases was ev
idently instantaneous.

A mare belonging to Bob Bur
ton, a farmer near Emberson, 
gave birth to twin mule colts, 
the youngest of which is only 
eighteen inches high and weighs 
only twenty-three pounds. It is 
believed to be the smallest mule 
in existence.

Sam H. Cordell, aged 4H, kill
ed his wife and himself in Dal
las Friday morning. They leave 
a boy and girl aged 11  and 12 . 
He assigned no cause and in a 
letter directed that the $4000 
life insurance on himself and 
$1000 on his wife be used to 
educate his children.

Miss Jennie Junkin and Miss 
Agnes Junkin of Huntsville will 
leave Texas for China August 0, 
where they go as missionaries 
under the auspices of the South
ern Presbyterian church. They 
will go first to the Pacificcoast, 
and leave there direct for China 
on the 15th of August.

While Cyclone Davis was 
speaking at Cisco Saturday 
night, W. C. Bedford, cashier, 
of M. and F. Bank, was shot in 
the right breast. A stray bullet 
struck J. T. Hughes, a bystand
er, in the left leg. Neither is 
seriously hurt. H. C. Bolinger, 
City Marshal, is under arrest.

Last Saturday at Kansas City 
Julius M. Kent, an engineer, 
put a revolver bullet through 
his wife’s head, killing her in
stantly. Then Kent committed 
suicide. Domestic infelicity is 
suppose to have been the cause. 
Mrs. Kent’s devotion to wo
men’s clubs is said to have ac
centuated their difficulties. She 
was from Desota, Kan.

L. F. Jones departed last 
Saturday morning for San An
tonio with Walter Duke, the un
fortunate young man who has 
been detained for several weeks 
on account of an unbalanced 
mind.—Memphis Hearld.

The only case tried in county 
court yet this week was Jane 
Briscoe (col.) for keeping a dis
orderly house. The jury pro 
nounced her guilty and fined 
her $200 and costs. A civil 
case, L, D. Marrs vs. J. G. 
Frame wall be called this morn
ing. The land case of J. B. 
Williams vs. L. C. Barnes will 
come up this term, as well as 
the cases of the state vs. Chas. 
and W. L. Rawlings.

Joseph Myers, division freight 
and passenger agent of the Chi
cago, Rock Island and Gulf 
railroad at Amarillo, died at 
Oskaloosa, Ioava, Monday. Mr. 
Myers, who is 455 years of age, 
is survived by a daughter, age 
10 years. He has been in the 
employ of the Rock Island sys
tem since 1H7*, commenicng as 
station helper at Grinnell, 
Iowa.

R eplenished , at th e • :«j!'$ T. J. NOLAND CO. Old Stand. % « ,♦«
8  Dry Goods and Groceries going at Lowest Prices 
$ Lawns, Slippers and Summer Goods. Especially Low ^ 
K for balance of the season. W e earnestly Solicit a con- 
& tinuance of the patronage so liberally given our pre- 
| |  decessor, and promise 3 ou fair treatm ent in every line. »♦«

| Gall, See Us and be Convinced. \
|  R espectfu lly , |

Goodnight College,
GOODNIGHT, TEXAS.

A Thorough High Grade School For 
Girls and Boys.

FIRST TERM OPENS SEP. 6,1904. LAST TERM CLOSES JUNE 6,1905.
This School offers superio r fac ilitie s  for all who seek a  thorough course 

in P rep a ra to ry , In te rm ed ia te  or C ollegiate D epartm en t, and a t  the  most 
reasonable ra te s . P u re  m oral surrouudings. a tte n tiv e , thorough teachers, 
and economical m ethods, a re  am ong th e  leading inducem ents the  School of
fers. Send for C atalogue to  H, C. WEBB, Goodnight, Texar.

Memphis.
H era ld .

Mrs. Phillip’s mother who 
has reached the 90th mile post 
is quite ill.

Jim Browder sent out posts 
yesterday for a telephone line 
from here to his ranch.

T. S. Bugbee was down to
day from Clarendon buying the 
Lewis cattle in the Lee Smith 
pasture.

In the note's of the picnic at 
Canadian, the Record says: A 
Mr. Trammel, who has been at
tending college at Clarendon 
the last three years and who is 
studying for the ministry, made 
a very interesting talk on “The 
Results of Education.”

5

1

Claude.
News

S. C. Colville of Clarendon 
was on our streets this week.

Miss Laura Hammer returned 
home Wednesday evening from 
a visit to the St. Louis exposi
tion. *

Crops of all kinds on the 
plains were never more promis
ing than at this time.

There will be a special meet
ing of Wade Hampton Camp at 
the court house in Claude, Sat
urday August 6th.

Judge Webster helped to raise 
the funds for paying the ex
penses of district court this 
week by levying fines on several 
of the boys—total $200.

With four of the eight dele
gates from Texas to the Nation - j 
al Democratic Convention 
Southern Pacific officials, three 
more tarred with tlft same J 
brush—Reagan, Culberson and 
Bailey—and the eighth the gen-. 
eral attorney for the Cotton 
Belt, could the railroads be any 
more in politics, if the govern-' 
ment owned them, than they 
are now?—Mercury.

Scale B o o k s  F o r  Sale.

Scale Books with 500 neatly 
printed, perforated tickets for sale 
at this office, only 75c.

CLUB H A TES.

We w ill furnish the following pa> 
pers and this paper at the annexed  
prices for the two:

Sews, (Galveston or Dallas,) ti.ao
Southern Meroury - i.oo
T exas Advance. Ii.no
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenological Jounral,
Taxaa Farm and Ranch.

Clarendon 1 
College,!

A  H I G H  G R A D E

Training School
FOR

Boys and Girls
under the auspices of the

M. E , CHURCH, SO U TH .

Faculty:
REV. (J. S. HARDY, President, 

Mental and Moral Philosophy.
S. E. ltl RKIIEAI), M. A., Principal, 

English, Latin, Greek.
W. V. JOHNSON, H. A., 

Mathematics, Science, History.
MISS GERTRUDE SHERMAN, 

(Sain Houston Normal.) 
Instructor,

English, Latin, Mathematics.
MISS GAME BETTS,
Primary Department,

MRS. V. K. W EDO WORTH. 
Director Musical Department.

MRS. MERT1E TRESISE, 
Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture,

 ̂ Elocution.
8 Spanish and Art to be supplied. §
S >
) hirst Term Opens Aug. 30, 1904.^
S Last Term Closes May 31, 1905. b 
|  Tuition $2, $3, $4, per Month. | 
5 Send for Catalog. 5

Established 1889.

-A .- TVL. B e v i l l e ,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

J . H. O ’N E A L L ,

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas. 

Ifflce over Ramsey’s

JAMES HARDING

f t

TAILOR .
Fashion, N eatness and dur- 

' ability are Special points in 
1.7s ! a ll work.

* "* * (



1'IMK 1'A.ULK.

« r« l *  D enver C ity  Katlwav

NORTH HOUND.
No I . Mail and E x p ress....................... 8:*7p. m .
No 7. t’a s se n e e r  an d  E x p ress.............  fl:S5 a, m .

SOUTH BOUND.
N. ■’ Hall ta il K sp re a s ........................ 7:18 a .m .
No S'. P assen g e r an d  E x p ress  __ 9:30 p. m.

J  W.Kennedy. to n a l  at.

Business locals five cents per line 
for f i t  st inset lion and j  cents fo t sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals ruti 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cask, othet bills on titst ot month.

Business* lo c a l s .
Wall paper at Stockings.
Rice, 25 lbs for $i at Blair’s.
Nicest assortment of candies in 

town, just in, at Blair’s.
Fresh meat, flour and bran at 

Blair’s store.
Come to the red tag sale it 

lasts all this week.
The best paints and oils for the 

money are always kept at Stockings 
store.

Call at Blair’s and buy a sack of 
fresh Hereford flour, just recieved 
a car load.

Everything in the vegetable line 
can be found daily at Jim Trent’s 
cold storage meat market.

Nicest fresh fruit cakes, etc., to 
be had anywhere at Blair’s.

Household paints, the kind the 
ladies like to use, are kept in con
venient quantities at Stockings 
store,

Rice
Buy Bed-dli. 

ing’s store.
Cooked meat at 

Market every morning 
ing. s .

See Mulkey’s Samples 
give him a trial order. EveiV 
thing up to date.

Have you been to the red tag 
sale. It saves you money.

Miss Winnie Fisher and Miss 
Ora Clark spent Saturday at 
Rowe.

Mr. T. A. Babb is spending 
several days in town from the 
ranch.

Miss Sarah Porter left last 
night for Dallas to purchase 
millinery stock.

Mrs. Lillie Harrington return
ed Monday evening from a visit 
at Dalhart.

L O C A L  A N D  PE R SO N A L .

Mrs. W. C. Stone is back 
from her visit at Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Culwell 
are visiting at Springtown this 
week.

B. T. Stubbs and W. M. 
Greenwood of Alanreed spent 
yesterday in town.

Dave Townsend left yester
day for McKinney where he has 
a position as typo on the Ga
zette.

A good shower of rain fell 
Monday afternoon which re
freshed gardens and all grow
ing stuff.

Misses Lela and Cora Allen 
are visiting the family of F. A. 
White and other friends in Clar
endon.

Mrs. Cullen and two sons, 
Teddy and Artie, came down 
from Amarillo and spent Sun
day here.

Capt. Wrigth and wife, of 
Memphis, came up Sunday 
night on a visit to their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Meador, and her fam
ily-

G. S. Patterson was in from 
Whiteflsh Monday evening to 
meet his wife, who returned 
from a ten days visit at the 
World’s Fair.

Hon. W. B. Ware, of this 
city, was nominated at Ama
rillo Saturday by acclamation 
for reelection as represenative 
of this legislative district.

A. A. Beedy, in handing in 
his renewal subscription, re
marked that he was very much 
pleased at Rowe’s prospects for 
a good church building. The 
amount subscribed is near $1300.

Attorney Wedgworth and 
wife returned from the St. Louis 
fair Sunday morning.

Ohll(lr(>ii’.% D a y  a t  K dw h .
The following is the program 

for Children’s service at Rowe 
for Sunday Aug. 7, 8:15, p. m:

Song, “ All hail th e  power of Jesus 
nam e.”—C ongregation.

Invocation—,T. T. M cHan.
G reeting—L ittle  Zou B lair.
Response to  g re e tin g —Junior and 

P rim ary  class.
Song, “ Bring Them  In ” —Juniors 

j and P rim aries.
Lord 's P ray e r.
Music by s tr in g  band.
Tw enty-th ird  P sa lm —Five li ttle

boys.
Male Q u a r te tt  M essers K illian and 

McDougle.
R ecita tion . “ The Freckled  Faced 

Girl and th e  M issionary” —Miss E thel 
W hite.

“ The Blessed tin es”—Nine li ttle  
g irls.

Mixed Q u a r te tte —Messers. and
Misses K illian.

R ec ita tio n , “ Bible Books” —A rth u r 
Beedy.

Music by s trin g  band.
R ec ita tion , “ Flowers from  the  

H ea rt G arden Miss Viola Eldredge.
Song, “ M arching on to  v ic to ry "— 

Senior Classes.
R ecita tion , “ W anted—A M inister's 

W ife” —Miss K atie  Jones.
Music by s trin g  band.
Song, “ A Beam of Sunshine” — 

P rim ary  Class.
R ecita tion , “ I je s t keep a living 

along”—W illie M cHan.
Fem ale Q u a r te tte —Misses Adam 

son, W hite , Kinslow and Guill.
R ecita tion , “ Jesus Lover of My 

Soul” —Miss Mabel K illian.
D uet and Q u a r te tte —Messrs Myers 

and B lair, Misses W hite  and Kinslow
Song, Good N ight.

S o n s’
at

For a» . 
and cakes, n

O. W . B a k e
G. W. BakerS, 

assessior this week' 
your consideration Oi 
years’ experience, his fa 
ty of land and stock va. 

over the county. He says he fa 
vors no discrimination and that 
the non-resident should pay his 
full share of the taxes. Mr. Ba
rer also says it should be acer- 
tained just what per cent on 
real valuation is paid in other 
portions of the state and that 
property here should be assess
ed accordingly, so that tax pay
ers here should not pay a great
er portion of the state tax than 
older counties. If county reven
ues are not then sufficent, the 
rate should be raised to meet it, 
while a less proportion would 
go to the state. He invites an 
inspection of his past official re 
cord and refers to any of his 
large list of acquaintances as to 
his reliability and moral stand
ing.

(A.

J .  G . T a c k i t t ,

t h e

G r o c e r ies  A t P o w e ll  &
Continue to keep a full supply 
Nolands old stand.

Our red tag sale is in full 
blast and customers are getting  
unheard of bargains. It lasts 
all week. It you haven’t been 
yet you still have plenty of 
time.

The rain Monday afternoon 
reached south to Decatur and 
north of Amarillo. On Mul
berry, sothwest of town, it was 
very heavy and the creek was 
as high as at any time this 
year.

P la c e  F or Sato.
My home place in Southwest 

Clarendon, consisting of three resi
dence lots, good well of water, 
shade and fruit trees, grape vines, 
four room house with three large 
closets, cow lot and out houses. 
Willing to, take acceptable stock 
cattle at right prices in part pay
ment. For particulars see

J. N. Eddins.
House to rent.—Dr. Stocking.

Over stocked on rice. 26 lb. for 
$ 1.00  a t  W. P. Powell & Sons.

O b itu ary .
Lucy Kudora Crisp, d au g h te r o f 

Bro. and s is te r  J . E. Crisp, died Ju ly  
18, 1904, a t  th e ir  home, C larendon, 
Texas, a f te r  one w eek’s illness, and 
rem ains were laid away in th e  C itizens 
C em etery th e  n ex t day. t ie r  funeral 
was conducted by her pastor, W. L. 
Skinner, a t  th e  B ap tis t church, a t 
tended by a la rge  num ber of the 
church, Sunday school and friends. 
Six girls, altout h er age and of her 
Sunday school class ac ted  as pall
bearers. She was s trick en  w ith p a ra l
ysis, caused by fever, when about two 
years old, which c ripp le^  h er in 
her r ig h t side. She was a  m em ber of 
the  B ap tis t church having become a 
Christian in h er childhood. She loved 
her church, Suuday school and home, 
and all who were acquain ted  with 
her, loved her. The pastor, church 
and Sunday school are  sorely  bereav 
ed in her dea th . W e shall miss her 
sweet cheerfu l devotions, bu t not 
miss h er so much as th e  fam ily. They 
weep, but thank  God, i t  is tenderness j 
and love and not as those who have no 
hope. “To be absen t from  th e  body is 
to  be p re sen t w ith th e  L ord ,” is c e r
ta in ly  tru e  in her case. She was six
teen  years and two m onths of age on 
the  day of her decease. May th e  Lord 
of all comf o rt, speak  com fort, to  fa 
th e r , m other, th e  two s iste rs  and 
b ro ther. By God's g race  they  can 
m eet her around th e  G rea t W hite  
Throne, where d ea th  cannot en te r, 
nor break  and sever loving bonds. 
May our gracious F a th e r sanc tify  
th is  bereavem ent to  th e  good and sal
vation to  all th e  loved ones, is the  
e a rn es t p ray er of h er pastor,

W . L. S k i n n e k .

C lb .
Opened for business

Will transu  
We so lic it  the  

Ranchm en, Farm ers, a 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acct
Directors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J . G. .

G . W .  W A S H I N G
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

►IF
Your H auling Solicited  
Careful H andling Guaranteed.

More Farm Machinery!

Buggy A N D  Implement Co.,
A  Full Car of Farm Im plem ents with Prices R igh t ! 

B uggies, W agons, Xray Sulky Plows, D ix ie  Cultivators, rod 
plows, Listers, Harrows, 2-ro w  corn and cotton planters, 
Wagon and B uggy H arness, collars, etc.

D on’t forget that B. T. Lane is still at
and will he glad to see 
talk,

you. He can save
the old stand

you m oney and

H ave a Fresh Car o f Oafs, 
I) ray ing a Specialty.

Corn and B ran. 
Phone 21.

G. \V. ANTROBCS,
Dealer in

Implements, Wagons. Harness,
Buggies. Saddles, Paints, Oils, 

Glass, Brushes, Etc 
McCormick I I  nesting Maehinerg 

and binding Twine.

Rice, 25 lbs for $i at Blair’s. 
The “hardshell” Baptists

Wall paper at Stocking’s store.
Mulkey can please when it 

comes to photographs, having 
just finished a course in the Illi
nois College of Photography. .

Rice, 25 lbs for $i at Blair’s.

F ort W orth M a rk et.
Top prices Monday were: steers 

$4.70; cows $2 60; calves $3 .75;
hogs $5. 50.

Mesdames Baker, Burton, 
Betts, Condren, Hard}’, Glower, 
Eddins, McKeown, Caldwell, 
Rudolph, and Miss Bobo and 
Dr. Burkhead are all* attending 
a meeting of the Ladies Home 
Mission society at Amarillo 
this week.

Visit the Studio and see some 
late styles in all the very latest 
tinishes. H. M f l k e y .

No display ads will be changed 
in this paper later than noon the 
daj before publication. And to in 
sure insertion new ones should be 
handed in fully that early.

have organized a church 
Lakeview, Hall county.

at

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded always when you buy at 
Stocking’s store

A nice line of queensware just
received at Blair’s.

________________________ _ ■-
Use floor paint and quit so much 

scrubbing. You’ll find the best at 
Stockings store.

A cow and calf wanted in ex
change for a good 17-jeweled watch 
or a Remington typewriter. Ap 
ply at this office.

Rice, 25 lbs for $1 at Blair’s.

It H as R u ined .
You should paint, you will find 

the best material at Stockings store.

F o r R e n t .
A 13 room building, the bust, location 

In town for a boarding house. Apply 
i a t this office.

S u m m e r  T o u r i s t  T r a i n s .
The Denver road has announced 

that it will resume trains Nos. 7 
and 8 June 5 to Colorado points, in 
the interest of summer tourist traffic.
The service will include Pullman 
and cafe accommodations.

The Denver has arranged for cir
cuitous route tickets from Texas to 
Colorado points, returning via St.
Louis, with the usual stop-over 
privileges.

KM .IOIOUS EX EJK ’IsE s .
B aptist. Every Sunday a t  11 a . m . aud 7:30 !

| in — rtev. W. L. S k in n er, o as lo r Sunday ' 
hool 10 a . m. P rayer m eeting  W ednesday 1

<igh?
F South, serv ices every S unday—Rev. (J. s H ardy , p as to r. 8 u nday  school 10 a in.

'r iy itr  m eeting  every  W ednesday n ight. Ju n io r  
* o rth  League a t  3 p . m . E pw orth  L eague 

a  1 »• ra. every  S unday ,
Christian. Elder W. B Darks, p as to r. Servi

ces every  3rd am i 4th Sunday  P rayer m ee tin g  
W ednesday n ights. Sunday school S uuday  10 
a  m

•’a tlio llc . St. M ary’s C hun-h—Rev. D H.

2 ? 5S J . “ytSc\o^?±TrraU0eS:« S t.1e0r?: | * 9™* M  Hutchison Roller Swing.
ice* a t  7:30 .services every  Sunday e x c e p t and 

E piscopal, s t .  Jo h n  th e  B aptist—R ev. H . C.
G oodm an. H ector. M orning service every su n - 
day a t 11, evening, 8:3 '. 1st and 3rd S undays 
(only). A nnouncem en t m ade of e x tra  serv ices.
8 8. an d  Bible Class, 10 a. m.

SOCIETIES.
• i .O .  F .—C larendon  Lodge N o. 381, m eet 

every  T hursd ay  n ig h t In tiouahue building.
V isiting  b ro th e rs  m ade tr-lc o m e

W. H . Meador. N O .
D. C P riddy se c ’y.
W.  O. W „ W oodbine Camp No 47C«-Meets In 

>dd F ellow s Hall eV rry F rid a y  evenings- J 1s- 
IMng choppers Invited

Kn Ku k r , C. C
J .  E. Cookk, cl ik
a . F. <» A. M —C larendon Lodge No. ;u0. 

uae ts  2nd F rid a y  n ight In each m onth ove> 
tie Bank of i ’la r-n d o n  .Jamks Trknt. w . 't  
B. . Cham ana lain, See.

l.arknuo* Chapter . No . 218 R. A M .- Meets .. 
u« first Friday n igh t In each m outh at S;30| .
''c lock  V isiting com panions cordially  invitee 

W . U M x• DOI! H P.
.Isa Trent w .

K. of P .—P an h an d le  lo d g e ,  No !>0. Meets 
1st and 3rd T u esd ay  n igh ts In every  m onth  In 
th e ir  C astle H all, In Jo h n so n ’s Hall. Visiting 
Knights co rd ia lly  in v ited .

J . 'I CtOWkR, C <•.
F. A. Durrs. K. of R. S

■ L aautnoN  C h a p t e r , Oruek Kas-ikxn sta b .- 
,-eets 1st and  3rd T h u rsd a y  each m onth  a t 7::tn 

p .m .  In v ss. •■■!• Tlal< oVet Hank o t  C’s - , , .  
on M.,s. F l o r e n c e  T iiant "  ■
.Mas M m  Andesrok. Sec

11

Hi L CORKl-XT
FRAGTICAl

HOOT A M )  S H O E
# MAKER,

(’ LARENDON. Tex.

W .  P. B L A K E .

n i f i T i n v  o i  m i  in
• A c k t io v t le t lg c ii ie i i l .s  T i ik c n .  j

MU I fill I I UULIU
C L A R E N D O N . T EX .

l o o i s r e s s s s s s i o c
i printed and postpaid at this
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The Clarendon Chronicle
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ts’. P. BLAKE, Editor and Proprietor.
er* <1 Oruarv 1 , 1903, hM im^ndon eurm *lji

T Y P E  FO R  S A L E .
r>7 Founds of this IS. is. A 8-pt No. 

15, In linn condition, only 28c per pound.
Cw-cs SI.

e x  .Enter-'*) bruatv  1 , 
at, secoiln las- m ailer, under Aot of t onare»» 
Mori-M 3, 1HT(I.

H erefo rd  C o llege .
The college question at Here-

________ :{' ,1U04- ford has not been aired much of
The farmer wHo fatten , a id  late fortheelmple reawn that no 

kills 1,1. ,«•» men, is indepen- de«nlte plan. lor tUe future Had 
. . . . . . „ « W . been perfected. The property

was tendered to the Baptist

CLARENDON, TEX., AUG

dent of the beef trust anyhow.

S T A T E  N E W S .

to |

What has become of the num
erous fellows who four years 
ago declared by all that was 
good and bad that the democra 
tic party would never 
Clevelandized again.

become

You said four years ago 
all tbe seeming sincerity at your 
command, that you would quit 
the democratic party should it 
ever go back to Clevelandism. 
How do you feel about it now i

church but since their Educa
tion Commission will not meet 
till November, nothing definite 
could be done in this direction; 
hence,* it was decided by the 
Board that work should begin 

with ! at once, if this year’s work is to 
; be made a success, and they

1 j C H O IC E  OF R O U T E S
it was to their interest to j!j ______ ^
charge of the school.—Drar.

TitRANGK-

Several hundred bales of new 
cotton were sold at Seguin Sat
urday at 104 cents.

The telegraph operators on 
the Katy were expected 
strike yesterday evening.

Sam H. Claypool, a bicytO 
rider, was killed in Fort W 
Saturday night by 
with a buggy.

Montague couiT ■ ■ ■ 
sioners have 
W. H. Beauc’ 
surer to 
of her ’
iy-

. . . O F F E R S

» » » » » > ! « £ ♦ » »  Avv
V
V  v  ►J
V►J
V
V
V  ►I*

AA T ?

. A IR ,

P a t r i o t i s m  does not consist 
in being a partisan. The true 
patriot enthusiastically con
tends for the right side of all 
questions pertaining to the wel
fare of the country, regardless 
of party. ______

The day for raising che"
horses has passed. Range jj() 
cost something and chef* govern 
is far off. They m u gJ no matter 

T iflil those who 
farm product. l't>een denounced 
to raise a Horson tbe column* of
age than it d o -*  thp u',v0” , asking, but he hat*
for mark remain Mr. Walter, nl- 
year i*t.bor press proprietors have 

led into peers, baronets or 
,Ats. In this he has earned the re- 

MCt of all journalists. When newspa
per proprietors are rewarded with ti- 
tl«« for having htstniclcd tbeir writers 
to support a parly, the obvious sugges 
thin is that they have been paid it<>t 
only for past services, Iml for future 
ones, for a dog who biles the hand of 
the limn who feeds liim is not in good 
odor with his brother dogs, and tin* 
titled new spit i ><■ piv»prii<ir Is hound 
in coininon del <■ to prole.- approval 
of all done by I is lien, i'aelor. Ij i - 
beau here In Loudon Truth.

As is 
ing
pliys 
not
thou 
and 
Unit 
gym
Sucl 
they 
of tl
by nil 
be st 11 
Skill, 
for it i 
to be 11 
nerves 
too sin 
sooner*

Mast
only conaidi

tlioir 11 itiutml diet cuni-Mia t Tlio th enoss of
ssiqiK’ 0 the until- •> n: In;!5l will Co t<
1*0111 J i Kntflishinan's. f.ii r to  [ire
Lb tilt'.* form nirK Ly er
quirk!) ., id eye l L;;(t Wr lark a ml SOIitlnvr it

Tl Ilk#* them Mil ,, j j fr (}|(> linrst a.'J'he Donh.’ista j ml ju .-hr ill till* vurW. 
hit vo a t a1 perfe .1 | ;il,iJiril L’T( U(1

that. •Vrn 3ll]«pOSiu# tlicin »on *ft ha ndle <if
ic tcnni h>us grasp ■ f t ool pus. vtu:tion.

N ew  H ailroad  C’4 EltriKn 1 U
T h e  K a n s a s ,  Ti i n i a . 

w e s te r n  R a i l j j )ecja j a rran f,em ents 
b e e n  in ce  been perfec ted  it  is 
l a w s  o f  j conceded in many q u arte rs  
p o s e  aIU* f rom C alifornia e ith e r  one 

jth  ways via “The Denver R oad” 
Vfl lie the  choice of those a ttend ing  

both the  T riennial Conclave of the 
K nights-Tem plar and the  Sovereign 
G rand Lodge I. O. O. F. to  be held in 
San Francisco during S ep tem ber on 
account of which round-trip  tick e ts  
will be on sale A ugust 15th to  S ep
tem ber lo th , inclusive, a t  th e  ra te  of 
$45.00 from  nearly all points in Texas 
and th e  Southw est.

The choice of the  ro u te  m entioned 
for these tr ip s  is largely a ttr ib u ta b le  
to  th e  fa c t th a t  i t  is the  only line 
reach ing  th a t  te rr ito ry  from  Texas 
d irec tly  th rough Panoram ic New j 
Mexicogjud “ Cool Colorado” passing 
enroutdP and allowing stop-overs 
a t any of th e  numerous m agnificent 
and popular priced reso rts of the  
northw est, including those of Cali
fornia as well as Ogden and S a lt Lake 
City, U tah, in add it yin to  such as 
D enver ( for R oulder), Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad. Colo
rado. It is understood th a t  tick e ts  
for th is occasion may be secured to  
go via one rou te  and re tu rn  ano ther, 
and in view of th e  superior a ttra c -  

le rou tes via th e  severa 
u ist gatew ays, it may be 
one th a t  approxim ately  
?nt of those living in the 
ill trav e rse  the  rails of 
■r Road” through the  
fast developing “ Pan- 
exas” in a t  least one di-

ELEGANT TRAINS, 
jj Electric Fans and Berth Lights, 
j; Observation Dining Cars.

MEALS A LA CARTE.

low Rates
. . .T O  THE . . .

Summer Resorts,
allowing  St o p -Over at St . Lo u is .

F o r F u ll In form ation , addresa

W. A. TULEY,
G e n ’l Passenger Agent,

F T . W O R TH , T E X .

THAN ONE FARE RATE
TO SIS  FRANCISCO, CAL. AND RETURN

-’ effective daily Aug. 15 to Sep. 10 inclusive, from 
a cations on all lines in Texas and the Southwest, via

THE DENVER ROAD”
in e ith e r  one or both d irections according 

to  wish of passengers.
This arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over privileges 
DOUBLY V A LU A BLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended Vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS of RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR as 
is afforded only via the routes through
“ P a n o r a m ic  N e w  M e x ic o ,”  “ C o o l C o lo 

r a d o ”  a n d  “ I r r i g a t e d  U t a h .”
T here is never a more deligh tfu l tim e  fo r v isiting  Colorado and the  
N orthw est th a n  during  S ep tem ber and O ctober. A postal addressed 
to  th e  undersigned will secure to  in te res ted  p a r tie s  severa l Specially  
V aluable Po in ters, also descrip tiv e  l i te ra tu re  and de ta iled  p a r tic u 
lars  reg ard in g  ra te s  and arrangem en ts .

’ A. A. Cllisson, Sen’l Passgr, Agent,
Tort Worth, Texas.

I l l — inn■mi
b — h i  b m w b — iw  ■ mmm

W ORLD’S FAIR
Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Better 

than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at maiir entrance.
We have for sale, tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 00-day 

and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions.
Tourist tickets to CHICAGO daily, and to all impor

tant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-over privi
leges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low 
rates direct. Literature sent free.

CALIFORNIA for $45 round trip, August 15 to Sep 10.

Orly Line with Through Sleepera Texas to Chicago.

PH IL. A . A U E R ,
G. P. A „  0. R. I. A  G. RY,

Fort W orth, Tex.
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11< -b vet- tunib't rs. Tbcj 
Boom :o have nil the climbing power 
of n cut. As mra-.ers their si.iy n„ pow
er is Must rein, vkahle. A link-wallah 
den  ns III,1 Insk of miming twenty miles 
n mere trill" Try's V,:. r- ne.

K n in e e *n  F r o n t i e r  K u rin .
Not le s s  than ninety-three fortified 

places of modern type, some of them 
being nearly Impregnable, plural at 
present the French frontier from I)«n 
ktrk to Nice. Most of them have beet, 
buiit since the Franco-Prussian war. 
n t n cost of $400,000,1100. France lias 
to appropriate annually about $1,000,- 
000 for the maintenance of these for 
tresses. Recently not a few military 
men. among them General Plerrou, the 
former commander of tlie Fifth army 
corps, lmvo expressed grave doubts ns 
to  the value of this chain of fortifica
tions In time of war. They iiolnt to tlie 
fact that It would take about iSOO.OOf 
men to garrison all tbe fortresses, in
cluding Paris ami Lions, an orm.v 
wMch would undoubtedly be of more 
Value in tlie field. General Pierron 
pm lic ts  n “total collapse" in case of a 
new war with Germany 1f tbe numer
ous fortifications are to be retained.

I tl

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A inn m wli<* is fnllv a li e t<> his ow n intBronts 

I will t ;fkf fiis Local Vapor, because ho go is  h 
I f ia ss  • .f nows am i use;uT in form ation  from  it 

th a th t ' can  not now here else.
STRONG-MINDED

I • p-tu ti:it#* m en aV<> want, a  (rood G enera 
j «• w >}»liter in o rd e r  to  kr*ep in close touch  with 

ut*«i,i w orld , cii'-li .• paper The D allas j 
rm l W eekly t w s . a  » <>ni!.iuatlon of Tim 

( lahk.ndon Ohhomcle aw l lie Pal a s  s«»mi 
We ly News is j u - t  w hat the  farm ers of th i - 
MG-tion need in o rd e r  to  keep thoroughly  posted 
upon Local News. Home E nterprises. Persona. 
Item s, s ta te  News. N ational Affairs, Foreign 
M atte rs . In sho rt th is com bination  Keeps tlie 
fa rm er and his fam ily up  to  th e  tim es on in fo r
m ation .

For Si I’5 w e will send th e  tw o  papers one 
year - N»s eopies. The F arm ers’ Forum  in The 
News is alone w orth the  m oney to  any  in te lli
gen t F arm er n r  sto ck m an  of th is locality , to  
say noth ing  of o th e r  Special F ea tu res.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

A C urfo tifl P n r in i i tn .
A curious character enme tip recent* 

ly for trial In Paris In tlie person of 
'Auguste Baumann, charged with the 
Attempted murder of Abbe Ix-be! in 
November last. Baumann's own de
scription of ldmself Is us follows: “1 
gm not an nnnrchlsf, I am a ‘revolted 

Independent: I support no particul
ar theory. I hnvo no grudge against 

Abbe LebeL, but I am opposed on prin
ciple to all priests, soldiers, mngts- 
(fra tea and professors. 1 >ealrous of end
ing my life, I have given myself up 
ns n prisoner and demand to l>e sent 
to the guillotine." Tbe court could not 
quite see Its way to grant this request, 
tout awarded the prisoner fifteen years’ 
penal servitude. wHh ten years’ exile 
jo follow.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES.
WORLD’S FAIR RATES.

The following rates have been au 
thorized from Clarendon to St. Louis 
and return, account World’s Fair: rates 
apply via Forf Worrh A  Denver l t ’y to 
Ft. Worth, thence any direct route to 
St. Louis;

Season Ticket ra te ..930.20
Go day ra te ........................... 30.15
15 day ra te ...........................24.00
7 day ra te ................15.85

Rates for children on the above ex
cursions will be one-half the above rate, 
except on the 7 day tickets, on which 
child’s rate will be 911.30, The 7 day 
tickets will be on sale June 14 and 20, 
limited to leave St. Louis seven days af
ter date of salo. These 7-day tickets 
are good for coach accmodatlon only

COLORADO TOURIST RATES.
Continuing daily from June 1 to Sep. 

30, Inclusive, the following rates are au
thorized from Clarendon to points nam
ed below and return:

Ret. limit Oct. 31. 00 das
Boulder,..................... 924 05 920 70
Denver......................  23 35 19 50
Colorado Springs, ... 20 35 17 25
Pueblo.......................... 18 35 15 75

Stop-ovees will be allowed at any 
point Trinidad and north, going or re
turning without additional expense to 
passengers. For children, one-half 
above rates.

Any additional Information will be 
gladly furnished on application to the 

i undersigned. J. W. Kbxxkky,
Local Agent.

T E X A S ,
Through Pullman Sleeping fars.

Rtdininq Chair Cars (Seals TREE). 
Dl’iing Cars (Veals a la Carte).

A handsome illustrated am descrirti-:. World's a 
Fair Polder, containing Map o f  S t. Loots and tom- 1 
plete information, w ill he sent PFE'e . n request to 5

J .  C.  L E W I S ,
Trjn'rfind Passenger Agent,

Or_____________  AUSTIN, TEX .
H.  C .  T O W N S E N D ,

General Passengc• and Ticket Aneni,
ST . LOUIS. MO.

P . T U R N E R ,
OeirL P a m -r and TW Krr Aocnt,

Da l l a s . T ex a s ,

I s  W h e r e  
O u r T r a m iiig  

A ffects  Y o u
We train  vonr brains to increase your in

come. It is not hard to obtain a larger salary 
if you know enough to lie worth it

We lit am bitious men or women for posi
tions tha t pay well because special train ing is- 
required for filling them. If you want to 
change your work, we can train  you, in spare 
time, for a salaried position in the profession 
of your choice.

We can help you qualify, by mail, at small 
expense, for any of the following positions:

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engi
neer; Electrician, Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer; 
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; 
Chemist; Ornamental Designer; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; 
Window Dresser; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French, German, 
or Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write T O D A Y, stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools

B O X  7 9 9 , S C R A N T O N , P A .
O r  c a l l  o n  o u r  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e :

Only 2 cents per week pays for this Paper if 
Taken bv the year; can «ou afford to do without it?

'1


